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TH E UN IVE RSITY OF W O LLONGONG 
GRADUATION CEREMONY 
10.30 a .m., THURSDAY, 14th MAY, 1987 
IN 
THE UNION HALL 
ARTS AND COMMERCE 
THE UNIVERSITY 
Twenty-five y€'ar~ ago. in March 1962 the University College ot 
Wollongong wo." founded a~ Cl college of the Univer~i l y of i"'.ew South 
Wales. The founding of the new (olle~e In Wollongong was in part ill 
lea!>! the outcome of the initiative and h..Jrd \\ ark of a Citizens Commlll('(> 
in Wollongong They worked to convinCE' the government of the n(>€'d 
lor a unive-ro;,lIy 10 Wollongong and 10 ral'>t- fund ... (nearly $270.000) to 
assi<;1 with it') mauguration. We are much indebted 10 that group and the 
city fo r both inlllal and contmuing support. 
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ARMS OF THE UNIVERSITY 
The principal elements incorporated in the Arms of the University are 
the blue of the sea, the gold of the sand and the red of the IlIawarra flame 
tree. The open book often used for educational institutions has also been 
included. 
The blazon is : " Azure an open book proper bound gold on a chief wavy 
or three cinquefoils gules". 
ORDER OF PROCEEDINGS 
THE PROCESSION AND OPENING 
The Congregation is requested to stand as the procession, including the Graduands, 
the Academic Staff, the Council and the Chancellor, enters the Hall. 
MUSICAL ITEMS THE UNIVERSITY SINGERS 
Conductor: David Vance, BA N.S.W. , BMus Syd., LMusA. , Music Development 
Officer. 
Gaudeamus Igitur .. ... . ... . .... . . • . •. ..•....• .. ... . .. Tradit ional 
A little pretty bonny lass ............... . .. . .... . ..... . John Farmer 
The Chancel/or, The Hon. Mr. Justice R.M. Hope, C.M.G., will open the proceedings. 
CONFERRING OF DEGREES 
Candidates will be admitted to degrees by the Chancellor. 
The Congregation may applaud as the name of each graduate is announced. 
MUSICAL ITEM L/NDA JDNES, BCA 
Tambourin .......•.....•........•............... Johann Hasse 
OCCASIONAL ADDRESS 
Or Patricia Lshy, BA(Syd.), PhD(Belf.) , will deliver the Occasional Address. 
Dr Patricia Lahy was appointed as the Executive Assistant to the Vice-Chancellor 
at the University of Sydney in 1986. 
Prior to th is appointment, Or Lahy was the Dean of the Faculty of Arts at the 
University of Sydney, the f irst woman to be appointed as a Dean at the University. 
Or Lally is a member of the Australian Psychological Society and is responsible for 
organising the 24th International Congress of Psychology to be held in Sydney in 
198B. 
THE THANKS 
The Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Services and Development), Professor P.D. Rousch, 
will move the vote of thanks. 
CONCLUSION 
The Chancellor will close the proceedings. 
The Congregation is requested to stand as the procession retires. 
ORGAN MUSIC 
GLENDA SNYDER, BCA 
Before the Procession Enters 
Works to be selected from the following: 
Echo Fantasia ........•.........••.••••••••....... Jan $weeJinck 
Les Anges •..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . .. Olivier Messiaen 
Herzlich rut mich verJangen .......... .• ••• . •• . ..... . Johann Pachelbel 
God of Heaven and of Earth . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . . . . . .. Sigfrid Karg·Elert 
Prelude and Fugue in G minor . . . . . . • . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . Dietrich Buxtehude 
As the Procession Enters 
Arrival of the Queen of Sheba .......•.••.•••.. " George Frederic Hands! 
As the Chancellor 's Party Enters 
Trumpet Tune . .............. .• • .• ••.••••.•• . •.... Henry Pureell 
As the Recession takes place 
T ocesta .................•.. . .. . ..•......... Charles Marie Widor 
The organ used in today's Graduation Ceremony is a Yamsha FX20, by kindcourresy of 
Brian and Val Jackson of Jurjens Yamaha Living Music Centre, Wollongong. 
FACULTY OF ARTS 
Presenred by the Dean of the Faculty of Ans 
Bachelor of Arts 
Olga Anne Ukiw 
Lesley Catherine Jamieson 
Mark Richard Johnson 
Edwina Helen Kalokerinos 
Neslihan Karaman 
Lanny Megawati Kasherman 
Colin James Kearton 
Suzanna Kera 
MicheUe Therese Kirin 
George Kolovos 
Made Kritikos 
Brenda Margaret Krop 
Patricia Kwiatkowskyj 
Patricia Law 
Lee Tsze Tor 
Carolina Patricia Leiva 
Gisela Ester Leiva 
Margarita Elena Lobmayr 
David John Lonsdale 
Ale)(ander Lynas-Jones 
Martin Patrick Lyons 
Kerry Neill Macey 
Solveig Maidla-Oewhurst 
Craig Andre~ Markham 
Teresa Maria Marreiros 
Susan Gay McCarthy 
John Eric Keith McDonald 
Stephen Michael McOonell 
Kim Anne Mclntosh 
Doreen Anne McNamara 
Geoffrey Noel Meekan 
Jacqueline Luise Meier 
Louise Anne Muller 
Jennifer Murray 
Sally Murray 
Michelle Ann Myers 
Paul Myjavec 
Stephen John Nichols 
Mariane Catherine Nieuwenhuize 
Margaret Anne Nolan-Smart 
Brendan James O'Farrell 
Garry Patrick O'Toole 
Oomenique Pauline Oei 
Margaret Sue Bromley Okkonen 
Alan Francis O)(enham 
Evangelos Pavlou 
Catherine Mary Claire Ph iUipps 
Julie Frances Phillipson 
Stephen Graeme Philpott 
Angela Frederica Pietracci 
Judy Susan Poidevin 
AntoneUa Oebbie Porcheddu 
Loretta Patricia Puggioni 
Neil Anthony Quinn, BEd Riv. 
Darren Richard Reid 
Colin William Roberts 
Steven Victor Robinson 
Karen Lesley Rowe 
Anthony John Russo 
Outhaythong S. Phabmi)(ay , BPubAdmin Tham_ 
Elizabeth Mary Sandeman-Gay 
Joe Schettino 
Stephen John Schofield 
Sham Leigh Seymour 
Rhiannon Sheppard 
Anita Margreta Skarsbo 
Gail Smit 
Linda Smith 
Sylvia June Snow 
Martin Sormus, BSc N.S.W., OipEd 
Joan Stender 
Elaine Suryane 
Antonia Maria Szczerba 
Simon Christopher Temple-Heald 
Susan Thompson 
Michele Tydd 
Dorothy Anne V05sen 
Sigrid de Araujo Ferreira Wagner 
Ulrich Wenzel 
Cathy Anne White 
Michael Ralph Willis 
David George Nicoll Wilson 
Mark Laurence Withycombe 
Cecilia Wong Siu Yiu 
Rhyll Nerida Woodall 
Ousan Zubic 
Bachelor of Arts (Honours) 
Lynne Bousfield (Honours Class I) 
(Australian Psychological Society Prize) 
Margaret Mary Bronneberg (Honours Class 11, Division 1) 
Anna Federico , BA N.S.W., DipEd N.E., DipEuroStud - (Honours Class I l l) 
Shirley Ann Guiver (Honours Class 11, Division 1) 
Efi Hatzimanolis (Honours Class I) 
(Marjory Brown Prize) 
Carolyn Jennifer Hunt (Honours Class 11, Division 2) 
Peter Edward David Komidar (Honours Class 11, Division 1) 
George Komora (Honours Class 11, Division 1) 
Bettina McDermott (Honours Class 11, Division 1) 
Diane Marion Morgan, BA A.N.V .• DipEd Syd C.A.E .• BA N.E. 
- (Honours Class 11, Division 2) 
Allison Margaret Morrison (Honours Class I) 
David Bruce Pomery (Honours Class 11, Division 2) 
Penelope Anne Robinson (Honours Class 11, Division 1) 
Anna Marie Whelan (Honours Class 11 
Meredith Joy Younger (Honours Class 11, Division 1) 
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FACUL TV OF COMMERCE 
Presented by the Dean of the Faculty of Commerce 
Bachelor of Commerce 
Craig Parker (with Ment) 
Ashvani Kumar Patel 
Simon Christopher Paterson 
Graeme John Phipps 
lan James Picken 
Tony Roman 
Anthony Philip Rose 
Renato Salvador 
Richard Edward Sargeant (with Merit) 
Esther Sawang 
Nick Scallarelll (with Merit) 
Usman Setiadi 
Lachlan Donald Gilbert Sheldon 
Andrew Mark Sinclair 
Angela Margaret Smith (with Merit) 
Susan Mary Smith (with Merit) 
(Touche RaS! and Co. Chartered Accountants Prize) 
Scott Robert Stanton 
Wayne Alexander Starry (with Mer it) 
Neil Bradley Stewart (with Merit) 
Kim Chuan Tan (with Merit) 
(Friends of the University Prize) 
Wei Khin Tang 
Weng Keong Tang 
Anthony Yeong Shyan Thong 
Hermanto Tjokrowidjaja 
Paul Steven John Tuller (with Mer it) 
Sonia Visaggio (with Merit) 
Antica Vondrus 
Herm ina WangsawidjaJa 
Mark Alan Wearne 
Scott Andrew Werner (with Merit) 
Stephen Whitehead 
Herawati Winata 
Paul Witheridge (with Merit ) 
(Touche Ross and Co. Chartered Accountants Prize) 
Sandra Woicik (with Merit ) 
Kok Yoong Woo 
Michael Kim Keat Yap 
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MASTER OF ARTS (HONOURS) 
Presented by the Head of the Department of Psychology 
Geoffrey John Bean , BA GradDipCounsel Old, 
Susan Muriel Hannell , BA Macq. 
Rodney Allan Mc Bride , BSc Me/b., DipAppPsych Flin. 
Susan Adel Pincham, BA N,S.W. 
Presented by the Head of the Department of Science and Technology Studies 
Robert John Murray. BA DipEd Syd. 
Peter George Thomas, BSc Syd., GDipEd S,C.A.E. 
CONFERRAL IN ABSENTIA 
Those whose names appear in the programme but who are unable to be present at the 
ceremony will be admitted to the degrees for which they have qualified. 
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NOTES 
DEGREES CONFERRED AND DIPLOMAS AWARDED SINCE THE MAY, 1986 GRADUATION CEREMONIES 
Doctor of Philosophy 
Geology 
Agu John Kantsler, BSc N.S.W . ... . ... . .. . .. . .. . ...... . ... 27th June, 1986 Thesis: "Thermal Regimes in Some Australian Sedimentary Basins", 
Mathematics 
Bachok Bin Taib, BSc Malaya, MSc R'dg . ...... . ............. 27th June, 1986 Thesis : " Boundary Integral Method Applied to Cavitation Bubble Dynamics", 
Master of Arts (Honours) 
History 
Donald George Anderson, BA Mitchefl .................... . 8th August, 1986 Thesis : "Defending an Evangelical Society and an Evangelical Diocese : Sydney James Kirkby, 1879- 1935" , 
Master of Studies in Multicultural Studies 
Farzand Ali , BA Cant . ................................. 27th June, 1986 
Graduate Diploma in Educational Studies (Reading/English as a Second Language Education) 
Yvonne Taylor , BAN.E .................. . ...... . ...... 27th June , 1986 
Graduate Diploma in Educational Studies (School Administration) 
Michael Thomas Horth. BScAgr Syd. , DipEd N.E . .... . .......... 27th June, 1986 
Diploma in Education 
Birgit Bade, BA .......... . ................•........ 8th August, 1986 
AMENDMENTS TO 1986 BOOKLETS 
Bachelor of Engineering - Electrical Engineering 
The following name was omitted : 
Bing Suhandra Judibrata 
Bachelor of Education - Primary 
The following graduate's degree was awarded "with Distinction ": 
Phillip Raymond Griffiths 
